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It is a great saving óf time, money and
patience ta get wood enough cut for the
snxnmer and have it ail nicely piled up in
the wood house and door yard." Two of
my neighbors are very similarly situated,
each as a wood-lot and botli burn wood
through the summer. One prepares enough
in winter ta last the entire season, and one
is obliged even in harvest time ta stop and
eut wood. Now if we observe the farming
operations of these two men we shall find
the same difference in their work through-
out. We shal notice a foresight of coming
necessities and a preparation for them on
the one hand, and trusting to luck on the
other. We shall find one has laid plans and
provided for ail the details, the other lias
simply decided what lie will undertake to
do without any definite idea of the best
ineans of doing it, and without counting
the cost. One will be in.easy circumstances,
the other 'hampered with debts he cannot
pay, and which he could have avoided with
a littie more. judgment aid foresigit. As
to the question of wood there is aile point
the thrifty farmer should learn as qickly as
possible, and that is, it is folly ta permit bis
family toa do their cooking and other work
over a hot stove in summer, wien they catu
do'it sa much cliaper and easier over an oil
stove. It does not cost as much for the ail
as the cuttinz of the wood is worth, on the
supposition that the wood is already at the
door, and four feetlong. With.a good oil
stove a woman can get her breakfast while
she is making the wood tire, and blow ont
the fire as soon as the cooking is donc. This
saveshoating the house and the labor is mucli
less.

This is a great invention and will be a great
benefit to housekeepers generally. Ido not
believe the perfect ail stove is made yet, but
there are several kinds that do very weil,
but I do not know whici is best. I know I
would nt be without cne for ten Limes the
cost. On a fart there are inuay cases where
a more trifle of expense adds greatly ta the
comfort of a family. One of these is the
supply of fresh vegetables and fruits througli
the season, and onc reasu for a leficiency
of tese is, the farmner does ttot think about
it at the proper season. In iost cases the
farier has green peas once through the sea.
son ; lie should have thent nany times.
Asparagus and rhubarb should be on every
farm. Raspierries, strawberries and currants
are easily raised, and worth much more tian
they cost. It is the foolisi muain that says,J
"II can't fuss with stlings," and mnakes
his faiily do witiout thent. A good supply
of vegetables and suail fruits will make a
large part of the living of a faunily.-Chris-
tian at Worlk.

IS IT WORTII WIIILE7

IY ALICE W. NIooLS.

Site was a winsoine littlelady, thisMarian
Field, but si ebad- fallen into soine careless,
unaiiable habite since the lays when I had
knowt lier as sweet Mariai Deane, habits
that were casting little shadows across the
warntth aini lbrigitness of lier domestic
happiness-a siadow so sItallI that it was1
scarcely pereeived, but it was Ltere, with its1
darkeniing effect upont this ntew hote, even
while unrecognized,

"Il i so much easier for ue to twist up1
my lhair it a snug little coil-so," site
alliried, thrusting a hairpin througli the
graceless bunch. And it was Lnot " worth
lier while" to replace the soiled ttille in lier
wrapper witi a-clean ie, site declared as
site iinpatiently enast the dirty one aside.

Grieving over the change wbici thé yeari
hbad wroughît ini ier-yet what was there for
a guest to do in the matter i f1ow couîld
the entertained touci a sulbject, as if any-
thing were at fault in the htomte tiat lad
openetd its doors to lier? But the oppor-
ttiity was not long lacking, trilling thoough
the occasion tLat furtisies it.

One nigit Mr. Field came lione from
townl, briiging n fine youtig cousin with
hiin, a fastidious tuait of courtly bearing,
atnd very pleasing ianuners. Tiat cousin
Will was a favorite was casily enougi to be
see, while his gracions ways left nu rooit
to inarval at the fact.

lit lier afternoon inamnners Marian was
quite at ease, and seemîed like lier former
pretty self, and the evening passed pleasant-

ly. I fancied lier husband noticed that shte
did not seem as tired as usual, for he said
something about how much a visitor cheered
his wife. The next morning Marian loft
ber room a little earlier than was lier wont,
and repaired to the dining-room to make
sure that everything was in faultless orader,
something that she never did to please her
husband; and I was surprised to notice the
change in lier personal appearance, from ber
gracefully arranged hair ta lier carefully ad-
justed morning dress and lier daintylittle
slipper.

Noticing, my astonishment, she made
haste to tell me that she -" always fixed up
for cousin Will." Yet this cousin Will was
only a transient visitor, and for the one who
was really dearer to ler than all the world
beside, she thouglht it too much trouble ta
," fix up," or make herself or lier home at-
tractive. Of course she did notlook at it
in this light, for when we were talking the
matter over an hour later, after Mr. lield
and his cousin lad returned ta the city, she
was very much astonished at the way in
which her growing carelessness was held up,
and readily promised ta take heed ta her
ways, like the sensible woman that she is.-
Household.

LET GO IN TIME.

The wife and mother carries on her heart
the burden of lier home, lier husband, her
children. She wakes every morning weary,
and exhorts herself ta take hold-; she spurs
a laggard brain ta reluctant work far mto
the ight, and compels herself ta hold on'
In vain lier husband urges lier ta Islack a
little." His kindly urging only adds to her
burden. She says ta herself, if not ta hin,
" Men cannot understand women s work ; he
can stop, but I cannot. My home must be
cared for, imy children nurtured and watched
over."1 At last sae breaks down entirely.
The overwrought nerves give way, and she
becomes a chronie invalid, or she goes ta an
early grave ; and the husband and children
are left ta live on without the care which
she inistakenly thouglit indispensàble. If
alfe had only had the grace ta let go, it would
have been far better for those she loved,
and whon, by the unwisdom of her love,
sie burdened. The Scripture is wiser ni
this respect than Aincrican instinct and con-
science, for it contains many exhortations
ta us to "lwait." For an active mnan or wo-
ian ta let go of life, stop activity, leave
others ta bear the burdens and do the toil,
and stand on one side, a more onlooker-
this is, perhaps, the hardest experience that
ever comes ta the lot of God's children ; but
it is often a very valuable one. Moses let
go when he was a herdsinan in the wilder-
ness, and David when he was an outaw
in the limuestone caves of Sontherit Judea,
and Paul when lie was in retirement in
Arabia, and Luther when he was in Wart-
burg. We comnmend ta all overburdened
souls the grace of "let go."-Chrisltian
Union.

PULLED IN TWO.

For every wonan seriously injured by
tigit clothing, tei are dragged into invalid.
isum by heavy skirts. It would destroy the
constitution of the proverbial "armty nule,"
ta sustain a continuous pull, front te centre1
of the body, equal to the weigit of a wo-
inan's siçirts. Vomnen arc the only crea-
titres strong enough to draw londs fron the
hip instead of the shoulder. Tlhey don'tsit
down after a walk, they "sinkiintoac iair,"
and if the chair is in tmy oIlice, a dialogue
eisies.

I ask "What supports your skirts "
Ans.-' Thîey rest on ny corset."
I ask again, "Wliatsupports your corset V"
Ans.-" Oh-why-1 don't know."
She is too exhausted ta follow such a

train of reasoning ! Dear sisters, forgive
nie, the lighittning will play ipon .ny paît
wien I write these things. You are just as
wise as I ain anli mutchitore aniable, but,t
as sweet Miss Willard would say, you
haven't experienced the arrest of thouglit
upon this subject. If you had yoi. would1
sec that corset and skirts are all weigiing
upon your hips, and you would understand1
why you feel as if you were "being pulledt1
in two."

I hear that sad complaint daily, and reply,1
" Probably that's what's the matter ; you
are being pulled in two." The highlioeel
which shows so daintily in every fasiion
plate, that cripples a greant armny of womîen
and does not exhailst itself tuponi ithe foot
by any means. It throws the body "ont

ý Rof plumb," determining its centre ofgravity
at an unnatural point. Is it strange that
the keyston of the arch often becomes dis-
located?--Bessie V.0ashmanmM.D., i Union
Sügnal,.

NEWLY MARRIED PEOPLE'S HOMES.

Dr. .Tohn Hall says "It is good for the
newly married, as a rile, to begin by them-
selves,together,withouttheoficiousdirection
of others, however well meaning, and it is
good, if possible, to be in a home, not a
boarding-house nor a hotel. It may be
'love in a cottage,' and the cottage may be
humble ; but it is commonly better adapted
to the growth of a true, pure, simple life
than ' rooms' in one of those non-military
barracks which the needs of our great cities
are supposed to demand. A 'mess-table' is
doubtless proper for the ofaicers of a regi-
ment, or a group of monks. The passen-
gers of an ocean steamer can properly dine
together ; but for young marrie. people, it
is best that they should live tagether, their
doors closing ont the world ; that they
should be all in aU, under God, to cach
other ; that the younrg wife should not be
pursned by calculations as to how she looks
to spectators; that ie and she should wiself
adapt their habits of life to menus and pros-
pects, remembering that it is easy to go up,
but dificuit to descend.

SPEND WISELY.
Look most to your spending. No matter

what comes in, if more goes ont you will
always ibe poor. The art is not in~making
money, but in keeping it. Little expenses,
like mice in a barn, when they are nany,
make great waste.. Iair bîy air heads get
bald ; straw by straw the thatci goes off the
cottage; and drop by drop the rain comes
into the chamber. A barrel is soon enpty
if the tap leaks but a drop each second. In
all things keep within compass. Never
streteh your legs farther than the blankets
will reach, or you will soon be cold. In
clothes choose suitable and lasting stuff, and
not tawdry fineries ; to be warmn is the main
thing ; never mind the look. A fool mnay
make money, but it needs a wise mtan to
spend it.- Remeinber it is easier to build
two clhimneys than to keep one going. If
you give all to back and board, nothing is
left for the savings bank. Fare hard and
work hard when you are young, and you
have a chance to rest when old.

THE POTATO.
A baked potato is always nutritious.

Boiled potatoes are scarcely worth their salt
if they are left to soak uin the kettle.
Mashed potatoes are good if served with
milk, paper and sait. Fried potatoes,
sliced and fried in fat or butter, are palat-
able, 'but much harder to digest than baked
amie.

The most casy and effectual way to sectire
the genuite flavor of the potato ils to cook
it according to this rule : Pare the potato
and slice it pi, but iot too thin. Place the
slices in a large pie.dish, as if youi were to
inake an apple-pie. Pour intto the lisi a
very little water, drop a few slices of butter

tipon the potatoes, sprintkle titemt witlh sait
and pepper, cover the wiole wlith anothier
plate, and set the dish lit a htot oven.
Twcnty mintes' tiîme is suiieientt fori te
inkilig. .l'lie writer lias tried tiille aud
always witi sieccss. rTie lpotatoes iave a
distinctive flavor to be gaiited by no alter
imethod of cookiig.-omptjlaion.

. EARLY SAVINGS.

The first mîoney eari ed as wages is very
valiuable, and I reinember well feehng quite
an inch taller in my boots the first week
I took home to .my dear inother tahe
wages which I iad earnted. Wages meian a
little itore pocket-muoney, and a little more
pokct-money ouglit totean1 mure books,
someting for te post-otlice savings banik
towards clothes and lie anutîttal ioliiay
when it becontes die. Make a practice of
always saving soeiLthing out of your poc-
ket-uioiey, hovever little, anud take care
that this suittt is placed ini safe keepiuîg, antd
tiis dles not uîsuially lhiappet Lto I Lthe
trousers pocket, for this, as a rule, mttakes a
dreadfully poor savintgs batnk.-Thomtas
Greenwooad.

Stg-r, .o onii t eii Iîuttoe ' L u uttd
onleihalf cuinfiîs of fiour, one.half tasoonulof
soda, nille teasoni iifitl (if creamit of tirtar, one
utfîul of raisin. steam une haur. To b eaten

with sauce.

RECIPES.

YaORKIRE PUDDFN..-One pi'nt of siited
flour, one pint of milik, four eggs, cne-half tés-
spoonfulof salt f to be baked m the'dripping-
pan with roast beef one.half hour.before the
beef s doneand serve an the dish with the

meat.

Cooo-NUT F -T'wo eggs, tires 'alilespoon-
fuils sugar, one cup of. grated fresh cocoa-nut,
one'pint of milk une tablespoonfiil of n.ornturci,
small piece (f butter.. Bake with one crust.
One half-cup of desiccated cocoa-nut, soaked in
tihe milk three or four hours, may b used if you
cannot get the fresh.

KrAinuat imA.-Tarce the rind and jinico
of two large lemons, eight eggs, yolis only, and
ne cup cf sugar:. Put all m avessel and set in

a pan of boultg water.. Stir for three minutes
.nd thon take from the lire; add ite well-beaten
whites ofthe eggs, and serve when cold cius-
tard-glasses.

AFran DbNNEuRCoFm.-As a general thihg,
lfter dinner coffee is made much the sanme way
as the breakfast cofee by most cook, but thisI
an error. Heat the coffee beans before grinding
and grinîd thet very fine. Put one quarter of a
potuind of it into the strainer, and pour a quart
of freslihy boiled water upon it; pour il througi
a second tine ; let it come to near boiling point
and it is ready.-The Cook.

LunuoN PuFrs.-One cup of prepared flour,
one-half cup of powdered sugar, one tablespoon-
ftil of butter, three eggs-whites and yolks
beaten separately-grated peel of one leton,
three tablespoonfls of nilk, a little salt.
Cream butter and sugar, whip in the yolks,
milk and lemon peel; then,; the whisked whites
and flour, alternately. Bake in small, buttered
tins, or in "gen" patts. Tutrn out whilue bot and
cat with sweet sauce.

To WAait OvR a Co fMurro.-The simplest
of ail vays of warining a joint that is not far
cut, is to wrap it in thickly buttered paper, and
put it in the oven againi, contriving, if possible,
te cover it closely, let it remain long enough to
get hot through, not to cooc. By .keeping it
closely covered it vil get hot througlt m less
time, and t asteani will prevent it gtting hard
and dry; make sone gravy ut and serve with
the meat. If your gravy Is good and plentiful,
your mteat will b as mice as the irst day, with-
out gravy it would be an unsatisfactory dish.
If you cannot manage to cover the joint in the
oven, you may Piut it in a pot over te fire with-
out water, but with a desert spoonful of vinegar
to crate steaim; lot it get hot througi and serve
as before. An excellent and simple way is to
cut it, if loin, into chops, or leg, into thickt cul-
lops, and dip each into egg well beaten with a
tablespoonfutl of milk, then in fine bread.crunba
and fry in plenty of very hot fat. If your
crumbs are not very fine and even, the larger
crumbs will fall off, and the appearance lie
spoilt. These chops will be aliost as nice, if
quickly fried, as freshly cooked ones. They
will also be excellent if, instead of being
breaded, they are dipped into thick batter and
fried brown iii the same way. This method
ansvars for any kind of Meat; chieken thus
warmied over being especitlly good. The batter,
or egg and bre-ad-crumbs form a sort of crust
witicht keeplus it tender and juicy. Any attempt
t' fry cold meat without cither results in a bard,
stringy, uneatable dish.

PUZZLES.

CHARADE.
In sorry pliglt the cookî would bel
. i litnt mty frs; indeed, to mîak
Tie dainties choice would b a task ;
And poor, I fear, would b the cake.

Along the shoure ny secom's fountd ;
scond and whale nay be ithe Sane.

Witlhoutt mîy /irst, who/tale could nont e,
And might be second but in naime.

NUMIRtiCAL ENIGMA.
My 1 to 4 iis an insect.
My 1 to 3 ls a% word.
My 1, 5 is any ian.
My 4, 5, 6, il a pronoun.
My whole is found in vinegar.

Ninety is nine times ten, we say.
NobhoIy d'oubts i t. Take tenaw'ay
A nd tentines ten w shall se remain,
And ihat isonoi hindred. Pray explain.

woRDS wITIN w 1oRDS.
1. Tie ntosphere in aîmiik-room.
2. la rd wood in fancies.
3. A Swisu uriver ,,i a xioXinas weed.
.1. A ird in a sensation of pain.
5. Not low, ii floating vaport.
G. A bird iii fuin.
7. Part of ut Idres inbits of music.

ANSWItIS TO PDZZLECS.

OnAttAnEg.-Word(isworut.h (wvordIs-wort.l.)
Itnytmou l iutuasu T e -1x, Tas, Saxe. 2,

îSatldint, at ttd tut.

EICID<A.-LookI) bietre you leap. (Let, year,
eye, look, ip, of, I.)

'Twuo Wou s I WITirsT< A Wottin.-Il P-au ltrio-t.
2. -us to-u. 3. -turt, ii-g. 4. 1.L- ore-r. 5
W-tiere for-e. 6. 8-1 gotms. 7. u.t nn-t.

SEFI NSTONS.-Siîr, 'Mear, cere.

CoRiRICr ANSwIis tECICI V Et.
correct answers ave be rteceive l'romi

Jo. Nngent, IL E Greene, amdi Jntit Waiu.


